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-Medical.

A 111.4HLY CONCENTRATED
Vegetable, Extract

A.PURE TONIC.
Di. Hootland's
Glititikti 'BITTERS

PREFABS', ST
DB,. a. D. JACKSON, Philadeplus, Eenna,,

etteatttally core

comptithot
fritt3i3kiikA, IktiNDEM,,Dourouse. or Nervous Hemtiny, Diseases-or tot, aLidnerhtandni")"easses

Arising from a eloorsteked
Liver or Stomach,

Ouch'
ae Constl-

_atio Inwrasi
-rates, nm•-• or-Blood torolithn Woad,

Aoidityof the Stomach,Nausea, eartburn, Minotfor 'Food, Fullness or ightthe Stomach, Bonr Fractal:ions, Sinklag orFluttering at the Pit Ulnae Stom-cell,43vrimming or the tteau. Hurried anddifficult Breathing, Hindering at the Heart[acking oranflooating sensations when in a lyingposture. Dimnessof Vision. Dots or webs be-ore the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theh gad, BeficienoLef Pertation, Yalelowness oft?skin and estPaars inthe bide. eck.
and

nu. &a.anddenliltuittes ofHeat, Burn-
• bifits the Flesh, Constantrnngli of Bvil,

and Freatdeprm
EIOII ofpssad wits positively crirovenits. t Yellow Fever, Bil-low terror, am

TNT.AINALCOHOLHE YORCO BAD WHISHYThey *ill -cure the above diseases in ninety-ninea. sea oat ofa hundred_Indosedthe extensive sale and universe]vopuntrity or trooflmad's German Bitters, (Purelyregetabie) hosts of ignorant quacks and angora-anions adventurers, have opened upon sufferingitunanity thefloodgates of Nostrumsin theater,of poor whisky, vilely compounded with injuriousbug- and obriabanodTonics, Stomachics and Bit-ters.
Beware of the Innumerable array .of alcoholicpreparations in plethoric bottles, and big_-beiliedkegs ender the modest appellation of Bitters;tvhich, instead of coring only aggravates die-easesa ad leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.1300FlaND'S GERMAN BITTERS,Are not a new and untried artiele, but havestood the test of fifteen years trial by the Ameri-can public; and their reputation end sale, arenot !walled by any similar preparation.The ProPriotors have thousands of Lettersfrom the most eminent

Clergymen, Lawyers, Physlelazs andCitizens.- - - •

Testifyingof their own iorsanal knowledge. toLho berideiel effects and medical virtues of theseCi,ters.
00 YOU WA NTSOMETRINO to ...STRENGTH.EN YOU?
:)0 YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITEI.:0 YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YO 012 CON-ATITUTIONI

YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL/DO } u FrANT TO GE.l' KID OF' Cit Vii L7S..'YE•S?f
00 YOU WAN2'EN.S92G Yno ;you want to !deep well?Errr, hers want n brisk and vigorousri.:4g.ing

If_v.) a do. use
HOOE'LA.ND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

PARTIOULAIr. NOTICE.There are mow preparations sold under thename ofBitters,put up en quart bottles, compoundedOf the cheapest whiek-y common nun, eoetangfrom'ZO to 40 cents per gallon, the taste ditinsised by An-ise or Chriander Seed,This dart' afßiders has caused and will contin-ue to cause as lamp as they can be sold, hundredsto die the death of the drunkard, By their use thesystem w kept continucalp_under the influence ofAl-coholic Stimulants al the worst kind, the desire forLiquor is created and kept np, and the result to allthe horrors attendant upon a drunkard's life andleath..
Par thane who desire and will have a Liquor,wrs, we publish the following,receipt, Get One;t4,e tie Iloodand's German Bittern, andc with Three Quarts of Good Brandyor 'Whisky, and the result will be a preparationthat will far eseel in medicinal virtues and trueexLellenee any of the numerous Liquor Bitters inthe market, and will coatmuch less. You willhave all the virtnes of lloofland's Bittern inconnection with a good article ofLiquor. at amuch lese pries than these inferior preparationswill coet you.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,&RD TILE IFRLENDS OF SOLDIERSWe call the attention of all caving relations orfdends in t.e army to the fact that HOOF-LAND'S GarmanBitters" will cure nine tenths.of the circa-sae induced by exposures and priva-tionsincident tocamp life. In the lists, publish-ed almost daily in the newspapers;-on the arrivalof the sick, it will be noticed that acerylargo pro-portion are suffering from debility: Every caseof that kind Cllll be readily cured by Hoofland'sGerman Bitters,. Diseases resat.* fromof the digestive organs are .ptudily remov-ed. We have no hesitation in stating that. ifthese Bitters werefreely used among oursoldiershundreds oflivesmight be saved, that otherwisewill be lost.
We call partiotdar attention to thefollowingre-marksblp and well authenticated -num of one ofthe nation's heroes, whose life, to .11/30 his owntangnalle"haa been saved by the Bitters:"

rakaDSLPFILs. August mi 18112Messrs. Jane, .k Evans.—Well, gentlemen. yourHoofland's German Bitters has saved my life,There is no mistake in this- It is vouched namesnumbers ofmy comrades, some of whoseare appended, and who were fully cognizant ofall the circumstances ofmy ease. I am, and have'been for the last four years, a member of Sher-man's celebrated battery, under the immediate,sontinand.of Capt.R. B. Ayres. Through the =-Pesaro attendant upon my arduous duties, Iwaattacked in N ovember last with inflamation o fthe Lanza, and was lot, savant' two days in thehospital. This was followed by great debility,heightennalnYan attaelCdfdyientel7-.1 was thenremoved from the White House and sent to thiscitronboard the steamer "State of !Seine." fromwhich I landed on the 2gth of June. Since thattime I hiyabeen about aslaw es any one couldbe andaii.l retain aspark ofvitalitri Fora weekor more I
did

was,eareelY able to swadow anything.and ifticrwa morsel down. it was innu.edi-a again.
'alit not even keep a glass of water on mystow Life couldnot last under these eireum;stances ; and, accordingly the physieiahs whohad beau working.laithfullythough unsuccesful-iY, to rescue me from the graspof thedreadAteli-er, frankly told mathey could do nomore for me,and i lvise4me to seea oler¢yipan and to makesuch eispeettion ofmy limited fronds as beat suit-ed me- An acquaintance who visited me attirehospital. Air. Frederick Stebabron. of6th belowAron Street, advised me as a forlorn hope, to tryYeurAittere and kindly procured ,a bottle, Fromtheta:le 1 comtnencedtaking them-the shadow ofdeath receded, and I am now, thank God for it,getting better. Though I havetakon but two bot-tles, Ithavegained 10pounds, and feed sanguineal:mingpermitted to rejoin my wifeand daugh-ter, from whom I have hyoid nothing for eigh-teen months: _for, gentleman. TamaVal Virgin-isua.l2m .the-viininio, of Front H03%4 To yourinvaluableBitters I owe the glorious privilege ofdgain clasping to inY bosom those whoate dearestto me in Hie.

Very tmly. yours. MAO MALONE.We fully concur in thetruth ofthe aboreetate-meat. ea wehaddespaired ofseeing ourcomrade:Mr:Malone. restored to health.JOHN CUDDLEBACR, Ist N, Y,Battery.A. ACIELET
, Co. U. llth. Maine. ."

LE WIS. CHEVALIER, 92dNI. E, SPENCER. Ist Artalkty• Bitters, jr.J. B. VASEWELL. CoB. 3d Vermont.HENRY B. JEROME, Co B. doHENRY T.MACDONALD Co C 6th Maine.JOHN F. 'WARD, Co 11.5th Mairpe.HERMAN sttoCll CoH, 72d N, Y.NATHANIEL 11, THOMAS, CO F. 85th Pa,ANDREW J. KIMBALL, Co A, 3d VermontJOHN JENIILNB Co B. 106th Penna.SLW4l/P; OF CIOUNTERFAJTS,Seri that the almture of "C. M. JACKSON."=the VVR.d?Plal of ear` bottle:
Plaice PER BOTTLE 75 CENTS, ORmtue Dog, FOR $4 00.
[Mould your nearest druggist not have the ar-Hole, donot beput off b."any of the intoxicating

.Telareations thatmay beonorod in its place, but.send to us. and Cfb twill forward. securely peekedexpmas.
tke.lPrintripal Office. and Manumotory. No. 113&roh street.,

JONES & EVANS,
(Sucr-essore to C. M. Jackson & CO")

P rop ri et ors
,SrFor Sale by Druggists and dealers in everycan in the United States. and byMr. G. H. KEYSER,

et. P. scikvirairry, rittablorgh.
11311.A1a0for sale at JOSEPH FLRAtouill City,wet the Diamond and Market street./orsale also by

ELINORandIMPro.Cramer Eletlthflaid andlfowrel GreetA. J.RANKI& CO,*Gobistreet. ere' doorsbelow stb. pittiburowergesbr-decd. tUltXtßeaki Car-

Medical.
Great Discovery.,

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON
FOR THE CURE OF

Weak Stomachs G eneral Debllity, IndigestionDisease of the Nervous System, Con.s‘ipation.Acidity of the Stomach, and for all cisesrequid: g a 'owe.

fitlllls WINE INCLUDES TIME MOSTagreeable and efficient Salt of Iron we p"s-sess; Citrate of Magnetic Oadie combined withthe most euergetio of vegetable tonics; YellowPeruvian Bark, The effect in many cases of de-bility lois of appetite, end general proctratians,Of an efficient Salt of Iron, combined with oarValuable Li ovre Tonic , is most happy. It ang•tnems the appebte, raises the pulse, takes ofitattsen)av fl ‘bbiness, removes the pa tor of debili-ty. End gives a florid vigor to the countenance.Do yon*ant son ething to etronghten you?Do you want a good appetite?Do you want to build up your constitution ?
. 5 Do yon want to foal well ?Do you want to get rid oaf nevrousness ?Do ycu want eni ?

Do you want to sloop well?Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling?IfFOCIdo, try

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.This truly valuable Tonic has beim so thoroelY-ly testes by all classes of the community, that itis nodeemed ponsibleas a •dicine.It cost but little, gives torte to the stomah, ren-hvates the system and prolongs life. I now onlyk a trial of this 'valuable tonic.

Counterfeits.
BEWARE OF COUNTS/EMITS—AS KUNKLE'S13.LITE, %VINE OF IR N rs the only sure andeffectual remedy in the known world for the per•manent cure of Dyspepsia and Debsiity, and asthere aro a numb_r of imitations offered to thepub ie. we would caut on the community to pur-°haze none but the genuine artic.c, manufactureiby S. A. KUNKEL, and has his stamp on the topof the cork of ever, bouts. The mot that ethersare attempting to imitate this valu.ble remedy,proves its worthano speaks volumes in itsThe BITTEE WINE OF Igo is put up in

'75 CENT and $l.OO BOTTLES
/4W. sold by all rpectable Preggi3ts tLroughoutthe country. Be particular that eve!y bottleb ars thefoc-simile of the p: oprietor's ny-aature.

GENERAL DEPOTNo. 118 Market at„, Harrisburg. Pa
For sale by Dr. KEYSE.R, AgALt,

140 WOOD STDEET.

New 'Discovery.

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES
IT CAN BE RELIED ON. IT NEVIIII:AL Jails to curet It does not uluseato 1 It het eddy in action!

•no Change of Diet to teluiredIt does tut interfere with btu:lncas purauican hewed with eur. nIUpward of 21;10 cures the past month, some ofthem very severe cares. It is adapted for maleandfemale,old or young I.SRLL'2.4
ate the twig-Lard and rids. genuine Specific PillsGverogistiumirod physicians have u.stal them intheir practiceandall speak well of t' ,.eir efficacy
. 4 d approve it I 1:1 Mr eonapositi ,n, widch is en tire-/s• vegetable and perfectly harmless on thesystem.Alundredfor certi f catez canbe shown.Bel I's neeificNits are the only reliable remedyreflecting a permanent and speedy cure in all
C.4306 of epermatorrh ea. or Seminal Weak.r‘esa,with all its train of evils, such az Urethral andVaginal Discharges, Glom, the Whites! Nightly oxInvoluntary Emissions, ()coital Debi oty and Ir-ntability. Incoutinence, Impotence, Weakness orLose of Power. NervousDebility, ,ge, ,alt ofhick arise from t4exual iiiCeißSo9 orSelf..abu ,e, or some constitutional derangementand incapacitates the sufferer frr.m alfiliing thedatien of Married Life!

Inall ,6exitalDiseases, o orrh ea, ci eet andstricture and in Diseases of the Bladder and Kid-neys they act as a charm I ern,riencedby taking a sine, bar I
PltlWc ON IL DOLL6 H.

J111:65'1, em t:.

end by Druggi- ts generally Pitt;burghThey will be sent by mull ee^t ,-)17 &wiled et!rooelyt of the money by
1. N, M. D..N o. 76 ' War street. N. Y..Consulting Physician f:r the tree. truer] t of Sem-inal, Uric:try, t‘oxual and Nerve, as Disoases, whowill sand tr-o to all thefollowing valuable we; ke.

The Fiftieth Thossand.—Dr. Bell's.Treatise on Self-Abuse, Premature Decay. Im-potence and LOBS ofiower,Diseases,L. -lamina]eakness, Nightly Emissiona, GenitalDebility, &a. A pamphlet of fifty pages, con-taining important advice to the aMlicted and:should be read by cvery sufferer to the meansof oure in the severest stage is plainly sot forth.Two stamos to pey 'PostaSte• anl7d.kw
TO THE P.U-SL

,a4)IIIPECII.II2.LY
ly Modest of a.l den omi-ti`ma- •-,,/:7„!r. atone. treat secret and'delicate disorders. calf •-

...base and dist-425:0 or
ostlers o. moron e.S !A- mi 2Icident to youthe &AL-

ranr and adult, sinsl.; Secant.bs.BnsicTraor peblisece Ital Mot of Mc doln2
0, the bynterenta•-id falseiz -,• madoic 74,1 d.readfulltshocked. and think it a crest ein very =morelend for ColiGF,llli:a4on niid onrruotion amenstheir wive_, promizim! CATUe and denalter2. Theirfunny plirareien choold be oeu'llaus to keg thusle ignorer-es that they do thc oefee as Dr. BRANBTRITP. (except pahli.l4iLF:7l,3lt a, lucrative mixtHoe might be loot to teem mumag rtur:it Saladsrdodest end premreptuons fernillos, herr •Lndraised In Miloreaco, sprung ay as mushrooms sadmho compare soelers, intent:nee. seem. tidollars and oenia, mystoriertsty, manly ortlf)cotton. It is to publicity, hoe-ea:Ty that nurierouiea:etas and goutrillate ore thankful that then;esess, dench.tera and varcis yrovlemly foahisdotty and of delicate oomittist end arpeeranne.have been restored to health and rtaor by LRBEANSTRUP, hr:.Mdze mans and e(temarriage thronrh him hart boon Paved much suetering, anxiety, mortilication, bperamtorr-hoa or nocturnal oramie:fions, creel-melee&erzedin a Tory short epeco oftime by boa now remedies,WhMh ate peculiarly his own. They are compound!tom the Vegetable Kingdom: having seen thefaljacy;ofthe Mercurial toennent,ite hro abandon,ell it and voilstitutetl the vetitable Yon:tale dle-eases are treated with markedsumeN—rusems hadarm forty Years (0) experience in these treat.)nentinhestatala of Beth the Old 'World and Inthe United lltate4 leads him to. eatenlm

all nrltiLe.fAir trial.health and happinercell " Went:-tip= the note--paled cheat.. Trida no ;enter withmontebants and qtracb. bet come and be oared;wChm icmhm spniinnylannnoaliv 11110oar oo dmsC,E.oatzee; be relieved, providing attend to it letime Fell part:Tulare can behad of my treater -
-byrlreeurtny a cop; of the &ladle:Ll ddrizeir,witickit given gratis to elf that eybly SLAG net--aantshe or aver forty yt‘nr. enter nreobservation, Conewaantl7, he In- a);.ola the troatment of see:AM Jraszzei. an.7. ,:tlt, todally coomalted by theproteamon. en ccll az .•eeme -mended by mpootsbla Mlltove, publisenm. pr,-prietoin of hotel!, Cm. Mee ffir, thaithiteicstreet. nearDtaMeni street. Print; ooruir netcato„ from all put.: a Ctt 177:!,,71 &P'tan -; • ba. lliatert -ea

F...1C6X Sati,dAL, Pls.sbareb, Post O.
YRUP 1111ANDRAili E .ND

LINGUA.Raving had a man employed for the last six:years compounding the above excellent remedies'formy own practice, and having used them withuncommon success in all that time, I feel it aduty to sot them before the publie, as my expe-rience leadsmo to think they aro as near specifies
as any remedieS well can be for the followingdiseases, namely: Scrofula, Goitre, Syphilis, andall diseases that arise from an impure state of theblood. One trial will oodvincs any person 0,their fitness for those diseases.Prepared and sold by

J. W. 2.IIANSTRUP,
mt, Smithfield .at.,, Pittsburgh. Pa

VA 111-1,0

GRAPE VINES.
WEae,: AMIG NGTILE Enzsz TO52C.120 this INVALVABLE GRAPE,and havo fruited it for five_yeara. We obtainedMr riginal vines from Mr. BIELL who origina-ted It. The Pittibur.g. Horticultural Society inISSB awarded us a diploma for its exhibition.and the Allegheny County Agriultnral Society.in 1860, a premium for it ae 'the BEST newseedling grape. in all respects superior to theIsabella.' _Oar steen of Vines Le unequalledanywhere which we offer at 25 °eau each,$2.110 per dozen. $12,50 per /00. $lOO pey1000. Smallview at leas prices.

We can farnisltetfaw extra large vines st from50cent, to $1eam.
. HIaIOZ.•

• solmod&w. No. 29 Fifth Enavelt.

Medical.
IMPORTANT TO . LADLES

'GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY

HARVEY'S CaliiNo THERMAL
FEMALE FILLS

LI AVE FEVER yr.T FAILED( WHENo a the directions 'nave been strictly followed.)In removing ciiiiicuities arising from
ORSTRUCIION, OR STOPPAGE OF NATURE
Or in restoring the system to perfect health whenmamingfrom Spinal Affections. Prolarausthe Wh, tes, or other weakness of the Uterine Or-gans. The Pills are perfectly harmless on theacsstitution. :Ind may be taken by the most del-inte temclea without cansitg distress; at thomune time

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,
By ktroustbening. ievarorating, and restoringthe system to a healthy condition. and by bring-log on the mot. thlp period with regularity, nomatter from what canoe the obi.truction may

arIrrs isteihrTeeheoyr t.sh.orilc!ilohfhrej oefr. p NretaiOTab nu otalfr i no this,safe at any other time. as miscarriage would bethe result.
Each box contains tin Pills, PRICE. ONEDOLLAR..

DR, HARVEY'S TREATISE
On Diseases of Females, Pregnancy. Minarr;age.'Barrenness. nterility, Reproduction, and 'Abusesof Nature, and emphatic ,ilr the LAD. ES' PAI-vATt; MEDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlet of 70pages, i(l.lt free to any addDebia re-quired to pay postage:

illei—Tho Pith) and Book will be gentby mail,COE fi :cab ally. when desire& SICCUBELY 86A 1.6D,and prt paid on rece ,pt of money by
J. B.II,YAN, M. D., Oeneral Agent.N 70 Cedar street, New York.iltrli`lold by all the principal Druggists.Joseph Fleming-.Druggist, corker of theDiamond and Market gent f,,,r Pittsburgh,octi ealdxw

.111A.Nao OD;
HOW LOST 1 HOW RESTORED

Just tsublianed. irra senled envele. Price 6 etaL.Et CURE UPI IRE NATURE,tre,t-nera and radical cure ofSpermatorr-bees, or Seminal l'.eakni&”, Involuntary EmisEdens, sexual Debility, and impediments to Mar-riage gcneralyi Nervousness Cormumption.Ep-ilepsy and fits; Men ill and i:b.ysical Incapacity,restating from Self-abase, &c., eyEL.WELI„ M. D., author of the Oreen e" A Boon to 'lbou4and., of Noir..., rn"Sent tinder seal, inn plain envelope l•. • ' 7 ad-dress, post-pant on receipt A %ix cents - pos-tage MI"p, by DR. On. J LINE, Off.N en. York, Post Office Box,
sel6 3to-d..t w.

R TOBIAS' VENITIAN 11011SE111-. LINIMEN I', in pint bortleit, pric' 50 cents.540 1 A
~ HAR,Da. TOMAS : Dea-:S Sir--IN S.T

I bay( beenTFORDin fife l
Conn.

v-ery business for the last twenty year:4.mA duringthat time have been 11,iOf Rli the canons /lei-leant, and lord ns of the dry, hut never havefound an amide tqual to y ur Venitian It ureaLieinient I have fairy tested it on my honey innistemper, sprains, cute, calks, swellings of theClaude, sc., ca also for rheumatism on myself, andnr.ve always mund it an invaivalue remedy.tteeriectful 17 your" U. LITctiFiELD.Sold tiv ail L:rtivvists. Office, Corl.andt st.,New Yon, Sod by Thomas itetipnau, Dia-mon I Allen, Pittsburgh, Pe.. 0c.9

Ai' twAtir PREMIUM
A WA RDED TU THE

WIV EEL ER ei W ILSON

sewing Machines,
LONDON AAi it, itf k:.N. 11.11TYONS

01"rifES is 111Aell111111EIS
- 13 equal to the Halo of all t thers combined.Arising !rota ita /1461 ,1..11,1.ity to lel kinds of sow-ing- As proof. read the lotmalne; from Douglassd. ,horwtmc, the well known cahirc Atanufa.etu-t rs •
" Vo have used the Whotilor & Wilson SewingMachine in our • kirt Manul.ctory since JanuaryJr /errs indeed ,r,crtedour bwincee. Af-tor testing the r rihrt....iluaebine6 before the pub-lic we selected yours. We r mmenced with one,sat are now runing 01,0 hundred and seventy-two of their... We are running ,no hundred ofYour inachines in ono room, and yet such is theDuietnesr, that conic sail>u can be carried on intin orAlunry 10110 of V t/IOC. ihey are .adapted tov cry portion of our work; sewing enturily wellupon the lightest muslin and our Leanest work,onsesting of isiao thickness s. five of them beingof hair cloth, ta-o or common aotton cloth, andt ,vo of starched tape. Its speed is unexamined.With one, a person can accomplish as mutwelve persons without it, alai twice as much asby and other machine. tine thousand yards ofrtraight seam, ten stitches to the inch, is an ordi-nary day's work of ten hours. We have run it ashigh as one hundred and fif.y yard per hour. Thelongue is so slight that our employees work theyear round in good health and spirits. We can-not too highly recommend %%hose er & Wilson'sMachines, and our opinions are shared by allManufacturers of experience and judgement,with wh,..m we come in contacL"Also, from the Unlted Presbyterian of Sept. 10:"'Atter more than ono years experience, we canccrdialiy recommend to our friends Wheeler &\likon's ewing Ma Idnes es neof the most use-ful pieces of household furniture with which anyhouse can be supplied It i, the last thing in ourcomestic institution that we would part with.Every machine warranted for three years.Call and see them in operation and obtain ourelescriptive circular WM. SUMNER & Co.Western Agents, No. 27 FIFTH St. Pittsburgh.sal' :d&tv

'WM Ig, IPAI4ER (';' CO,
F~is e~yir'~, I3ilE~~~~~

kt:.AL A'ACh'ig ;;Ti ntl r:EA

r ezis. V, ”stso
ITS2UPAUL

AAA. JELINDE9 01.;AIR boon: fuon three to Onetmeanxt tad tilt; beret porter, and suited totterict Mills. E4eur Ittiiig..l3.!let 'Pommes. Faztories.etc.
Wye t.a.l-aertiar attenaoh lo the aoastruction 01Engines and Mathinery far crlst mills. and foruprights,roulay and caroular raw mills.Mayo Ediso en hand, t:tithed and ready 10/' adP-taant short natio.% Blienesanri Boilers of everydesoription.

furnish Btilarto and flhaet Iron soperately.Wrought Irun .hafting, lianma and rallies,c very varioty, and tha manwlnature of;Woolen Machinery and hthehine Cards.' Ourprime are low, (fur machinez7 manahtetur-cl of the best quality a'f materials. and warranteiin all czwra to siva oaligiatrl,:,n,
9't; rdcn froa, all Part, Os, o,altiltl7 Baltelt-&ad Dr,arat,:t.H fe2l:daw
JOINTRESOLUTION PROPOSINGEItTAIN ANEIs.I.I.PMENTS TO THECONSTITUTION. Be it retracted by the Senateand Howe of Repreac-atativee of the Cbmmon-wealth ofPennsy/vania in Genera/ Aseembly met,That the follcwing amendments be proposed tothe Constitution of the Commonwealth, in ac-cordance with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof;

There shall bean additional section to the thirdarticle of the Constitution. to be designated assootien four, as follows:Sacrum; 4 Whenever any of the qualifiedelectors of this Commonwealth shell be en actualmilitary service, under a requisition from thePresofident of toe United :Dtates. or by the author-ity this Commonwealth, such electors mayex-ercise the right of suffrage in all elections by theender such regulations as are, or shallhe, prescribed by law, as fatly as if they were'present at their usual piney of election.There shall be two additional sections to theeleventh a-title of the Constitution,to be desig-nated as ectiona eight and nine, as follows:Sacrionbill shall be passed by the Leg-islature containing more than one subfect, whichshall be clearly oxpres,ed in the title, except ap-propriation bills.
SZOTION 9. Ito bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any powers, privileges. in anycase, where the authori,y to grant such powers,or privileges, has been, cr may hereafter be,conferred upon the courts of this Commonwealth,JOHN CESSNA.Speaker of the blouse Itepresentativea.JOHN P. PENNEY,Speaker of the Senate.

OPPIOR CP TEI.
SECRETARY OP THE Coknon-wRALTH. /Harrisburz,J a15.1. 1863PENNSYLVANIA.

aI e dx oedhrsre abf: EY thnit taa.eand Correct copy of(`-`- the original JointResolution of the Gen-eral Assembly. entitled "A Joint Resalution pro-lawinc Certain amendments to the Codstitution."as the same remains ontie in this office.In testimony whereof I have hereunto set myhand, and caused the seal of the Secretary's Of-fice to be affixed tho day and yearabove written.ELI SLIFER.ittleedtt Secretary of the Commonwealth.
POWDER FLASKS de SHOT BELTS

.1 of every descriptor:for sale by
JA.ME.LBOWN,se22 13 Wood at._I,

Banking Houses.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF PITTSBURGIk.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.°Priorios COMPTROLLER OP TEE Ctraagricr,
Washington City. Ang. sth, 1863.Wattages. By satisfactory evidence presentedt) the undersigned, it has been made tlf OfSsf-tthat the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFBURGH, in the County of Allegheny and. BLit.of Pennsylvania has been duly organised unticrand according to the requirements of the Act ofCongress, entitled 'an hot to provide a NationalCurrency,secured by a pledge of United tttatesStocks, and to provide for the circulation and cc-demPtion thereof," approved February 25th,lBc3. and has complied with all tho provisions ofsaid Act required to be complied with beforecommencing the businessofBrat s ing,Now THREMPORE, I, Hugh McCulloch, Comp-troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that thesaid FIRST NATIONAL BANK -OF PITTS-BURGH, county ofAllegheny and State of Penn-sYlvania, is autaorised to commence the businessOf Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand andseal of office. this sth day of August,

-{ SS } Comptroller
HUGH McCULLOCIL
ptroller of the Currency.

The First National Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LAIR PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY
Capitals4oo,ooo.with privilege to increase to $1,000,000.

Tho Pittsburgh TrustCompany having organ-ized under the act to provide a National Cur-rency, under the title ot the PiIiSTNATIONA LBkNK uF PITTSBURGH. would, respecttullYoffer its 9erzioe9 for the colleotiOn of Notes.Drabs. Dills of Exchange, Am., receive money- ondeposit and buy and sell Exchange on all partsof the country.
The success which has attended the PittsburghTrust Companysince its organizat'ob in 1852, willwe helve he a sufficientguarantee that businessentrusted to the new organization, will receivethe some prompt attention.Having a very extensive correeparglence withBanks and Bankers, throughout the coUntrY, wrbelieve we can offer unusual facilities to thosewho do business with as.Tho business will be conducted by the sameofficers and directory,

DIRECTORS;James Laughlin. Wm. K. Nimich,Robert d Hays,. Alexander Speer,Thomas 8011, Francis G. BailorThos. Wightman, Max. Brodie:.damuol a.JAMBS LAUGHLIReN. Prezidont.JOHN D. SCULLY. Cashier.Aniust sth. 1863;d&wri.
IM=E MEE=

KOUNTZ & MERTZ
!RANKERS,

No. MI Wood RI-, Second doo itty.ve

Fifth titrect.,

DEALERS NFO StEIG N AND /Any, 'q.t.,ExcLallga, Ctlirl, Bank Notns, heti (i., v urn-moat toeuritins. Coltt.cmonl, prommis ,atann.;
•71.11

OLD, NM ENER, DEIELANDA,oe
cf,tin^,in of Intl:Ltodnr',

tc.r.3

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons
‘.l ~.11 other Kovernmori: seovaitied, bough :•W, 11, V& ILI.LASIAmhs,o, d 'Wow stroe come; 01 Ti.. rc ,

111014 i E

FURNISHING STORE
Go() JFC3IOII, 5F.'

KITCHEN.
Tin Warn,
Wooden Ware
Spiee BOE ee
Cup Tubs
Straw ;:ntiers
Hair Sieves
MinceKnives
SilverSoap
Chamois Skin.?
arikeyeors .
Lemon Squeezer.?
Stew Pans
Wafo irons

ish Kettles
Ham Boilers
Graters
Larding NeedlersPudding Pane
Broad Pans
Butter LadlesIron HoldersStop Ladder,
Keelers

&Clothesales Limy.

Cook's Knives
Bread Boxes
Scoops

FOR TILE DI
BILVIZIL P

Brush CM
Baskets
Jelly Monica
Wash Basin?
Cup Mops
Wire , iev,.
Coal Scuttle'
Stove Polish
Knife Wass ors
Basting Sposa,,
Coffee Mills
Wash BoardsSauce Pans
Bird Roaster'
Fry Pans
FarinaBoiler?
Egg Beaters
Flour Pails
WaterFilterers
Pio Plates
ClothesWringers
Wooden Spoons
Butter Prints
Wash Tubs
Soap Cup s
Toast Forms
SadIrons
Meat PressesCake Boxes, &0.. arc,

TING ROOM.
Castors ATM

Call BellsSyrup Jugs Nut PicksCake Knives Fish KnivesCrumb Knives Ice Croem KnivesSalt Stands Napkin RingsFruit Stands • Cake BasketsButter Knives Forks and SpoonsSoup Ladles Oyster LadlesGravy Ladles ,agar SpoonsChildren's Cups Mustard SpoonsRound &Oval Salvers Ice PitchersBouquet Stands Goblets
CUTLERY.Ivory Handled Knives CarversCocoa do do ForksStag do do Square WaltersEnglish Tea Trays Crumb BrushesFork a Spoon Trays Crumb TraysDish Covers Chafing DishesHash Dishes_ CoffeeBigginsWine Strainers Coffee eafetlersSpirit Coffee Pots Nut CrackersTable Mate Bonsai WaitersBread Baskets Cork ScrewsWine Coolers Knife SharpenersRefrigerators Water Coolers, &c.FOR THE CHAMBER.Toilet Jars Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber BucketsInfant's Baths Bowls and Pitchers?digress Brushes Gas shadesShaving Atnas Nursery ShadesBronx Match Holders do LampsFlower Stands Clothes WhiskesNursery Refrigerators do ReamersWax Tapers Night Lights.

MISCF.L.LAREOUS.Libraey Steps Door MatsVienna Fish Globes I VestalBird Cages MoatSafesVissetts Pocket KnivesCard deVisite Frames" FlasksCamp Knives I Camp Portfolios.And everything Pertaining to a well appointedHousehold.
To be obtained at reasonable prices at the NEWSTORK of

KAY & RICHARDS
NO. 30 FIFTH STREET.

First door belov, the Exchange Bank
lel- All goods deli ;cred free of charge in thecity. Allegheny, Biz co righanc, Manchester. Du-quesne borough, ote. agls-larr

NOTICE.HAVING RECEIVED I .N.F 0 RIR A -11 • tion that persons have at cuderent timesin the name of the debsiste:ce Committee, toile-tte t contributions of Fruits and 'Vegetables :rumthe gardners and country people in the marketsofPittsburgh and Allegheny, we take this meth-od ofKrung notice. that we never authorized anyone to collect suoh contributions fur us or thehospital, and that contributions thus collectedhave never reached us.
W. P. WETMAN,
JOS. ALBREE. .}-Ex., Com.H, M ATWOOD,Contributions for the Subsistence Committee,shoald be aelt to Messrs. Weymun ,Sr. Son, Smith.field st. or Messrs Geo. Albree, Son Co. Woodstreet. eel 2

H..9. LYNCH

HAVING VACATED TICE FRONTof his store, No• 96 Market etreet, to makealterations, will be found in the new addition, inrear of old ,tore, entrance on Market alley, firstdoor from sth street, where Dry Goods will betold obeap.

from

ItElittDVA lA.
11

ik R. lir,
SmithfieM
BARDEEN MAN RE3IOITED

street. below the GirardHouse, to N0.145 Firth street opposite the Courte.Hous
ap2l:ti.

laydropolta, or Garden Sprinkler.A NEN AAR CREELL ARTICLE FORJa. wettingplants and flowers. washingwindow;Bartisges. so. Pumps of every description soldd repaired. napkin's Patent Wa.er DrawerWade and sold.
ILDoN k KELLY, 164 Wood Bt.$O3 Ono door from Sixth.

Brsß 13, 18
Educational,

Hon. Wilson MoCandlees, Judge of the United
F tatee CircuitCourt, President.

1rnor or Penn- At St. (Moir St, Pitte
burgh Pesio'FL,

rll. lEEE LARGEST, on RAPEST AND
• best. • $3.5, pays for -a fall Comnierolalarse.

• Noextra charges for Manufactuers, Steamboat,nilroad and Bank idelot.-kneping, - -dinistor'A sons at ono-halfprice. fitigents on-tPr end rovlow htany time.I.Thie Institution is conducted by experienced'Teachers and practical recount:mtg, who pre-Parc young men for attire business at the leastexpense and .hortest time for tho most luorativeand rap nsiblo sttuations. Diplomas grantedfbr merit only. Hence the preference for grad-dates at this College by business men. •
Prof A • Cowley, the best Penman I f the Union,who holds rho largest number of Freer Pas-Mums. and over all competitors. teaches RapidBusiness 'Writing.

1 eFiS- n trend where the Sons and Clerks of busi-ness men graduate.

i For spectmina of Penmanship and CatalogueContaining 101 l information, enclose twenty-five
gent, to tho Princpals.
I aulo .1 ErilligtilliS & SWIVEL

ST FRANCIS 001ALL E
OWE ,`."0". r!i• THE MKISCE4 BROTHERS

kr3llllzki l'll 131dittg, SITUATEDLS. LORETTO. Cambria county Pernsyl-fania shout four miles front Crosson Station, onthe direct route, he titoon. Philadelphia and Pitts-ttrch, war eh ertereo in 1Vq. with priviliges to3enier too oannl Colleginto lit.nors and Degrees.n,.-looation of the C.ollege is one of tho mostben.- 19:n in Pin niylrar.ta—thisportion of the Alio-gLecy yeiVorbial for ito pureFate brazing or, cod 3 icr,arezque 2cenery.The 'eholsge...i- year C.,`.213T.SCP.OOB on tho FIRSTMONDAY after theißth of AUGUST, and endsshoot the2.'lhof JUNE following. It Icoo Students car:tot return otooIletaeer All
.Cf LZT.(I Engincnring. tete,

atcdenty. the lost'nntion t-- the
\ friurie forme no !Ttra31.2arp0 .71._1 ad.n.l.:tet from tint tvsn,
Ti,t7017,. f1:6701;10 bah' yeari,

tinrvor:nu anti nso of instrumento, per an-num A......
. .......ciaSi'.,7.-11 Z27.0 >lcflern Lattgllnze.. extra 1,•

VAC:It:3IIa: ,an C;:flege..be, made to the Rt. Rev. RiabopDolrwracc, RiFfx•f-, Woo 1, Philadelphia-'l •• 1 • • •.zia-fr. Rev Dr, O'flora,
•• McLaughlin. khila-dmphin Pi. r•- c, Parriberg,0 . 1, hack run • 1,0 c;efr ma n. rerl.l.-

- ":44**
..4111111

' '""

. For P. fl• s, 51 iee I:or:A4le,, AII t.z, T 3 Bus .s. Mothsin F. ineeet: ea Plants. Fowls,A nilte‘,.., .r

rut L. I. 1.1 bf ,xes, bottle 9 tendIllasAF: fidenfif'f flaJlts for lir.telr. Publir Instj.tution.,
' ( ,elf infeihhlo rereeffifefff r..ra ."'Free ff can Pei,nsf""Nei ilanworfui rig the 11 fitnan Family.""Baton tof !ll lc, iodic.", Sold'nhnlernle fiff all li.rrebfferf S. f . I a:A Dealers every-where.
417- Brwarc ~1„:! n0,r1b1,.• 4

Se.' that -(7 tor'," nano t, on each boxbot 0, and Hi..ro bun.Address 1114:3i Et i" R. COSTAR.,fa itroadway, N.401- .lold ht h. H. SELI.NtCO..andCOB. L.FA LIN Es ; ).. Awents, Pitts-burg..
Jv I 61ima oftd.tw

SMITH, PARK & CO.
Ninth Ward Foundry

P ITT.iBLIVIH.Warehouse, No. 149 First and 120 Second eta.hlanafacturers ,of all sixes and descriptions ofCoal Oil heturts and Stills. Gas and Water pipes,Sad Irons. Don Iruas. Wagon Boxes, Seel Mouldsli,•ngers and Couplings,Al•n Jibbing and Machinery of every descrip-tion made toorder.Having it complete machine shop attached tothef iundry. all uecessar:i fitting will be caret nibattended to. crlilyd,kw

J. DUNLEVY,
tirococ

NO, 4 DIAMOND,
PITTRBERG2I, PA_mr.il:lptl~w

It N
LIIPTON, OLDDEN di' CO

are prepared to , o
GRAVEL ROOFING

Out of the city on short notice•
Office corner Fifth & Wood ate , 2d story

ee7l

A LA KG E STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIPFIENBACHAR'S,

NO. 15 FIFTH STREET
mbra-ang bent's. Ladies. Misses and Children'swear in great variety. seLl

WALL PAPER,

FOR AUTUMN OF 1863,

A complete a-sortmcr.t f beautiful

PAPER HANGINGS

Of all etYles, at orice.9 io,Fer than can be againoffered. For Male dnrink, the ”aeonby

W. P. MARSHALL
S 7 Wood Street.

FALL ARRIVAL OF

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SUGARS

?IIcCOLISTER at BAER,

Wholesale Tr+baern uealere

No 108 Wood street,
Rave now received their Fail stock =i goedswhiea they are g.n.pared to teal at the very low
est 1i..-nrrts ter ka,n.

Country reintnt ,: would do well to roll beforepurena-i,e e:sewldrre.
All orders prolu!dty attended to_ sole

Shell Oysters! Shell Oysters.
1011:NUCOPLE SALOI►N ALWAYS

in -Avarice. lhe prifirietorof this noted eat-ing es•;.toi•hmelit. has dust recievea a large Ent,ply or Liattime.e Oysters, Tney wi.l to
Sirved up in the best possible manner, With allthe delicocic- the Market affords. Idon't forgetthe place, c roer nl Filth and Union streets.seril•dtf F. W.RIB. Proprietor.
WrOTICE—ANDREW ItiLOMA.N. OF..LN Pittsburgh, HENRY PHIPPS, Jr.. and1 110N1 AS Pi .MILLER, of Allegheny city. have

: day entered ,nto a limited partnership forthe traf,sactiou of the Ho ling Mill business,tr der the fi id name of KLUMAN & PHIPPS,Andrew ]Taman and Henry Phipps Jr as ion-era! and 11:0,mas N. Miller as Special Partner,
the partnership to continuo until theist day ofJanuary. 1870.. ANDREW KLUMAN,tIENILY PHIP FB. JR.iTHOS. N, MILLER.lawrlv

EMDVAL OF LFITEBT STABLE..ae• The undersigned having removed his Live-ry Stable from the rear of the Scott Howe,tones.?the corner of First and Smithfield street, W. C.Conn s old stand, is prepared to furnish carriages,bugaiw, _and saddle horses upon the shortest no-bos, Also horses kept at livers at reasonablerates. Undertaking and all arrangrancmta far fu-nerals will 'weave his speinal attaatioseasimFRAU. WU

DAILY POST.
Y POST-ADVANCED RATES.

One Year. by mail.— ....- 53 Or,Biz menthe.. "

.... .. 4L.Three ••" ,
. _ '2 15One •• .. . .

. - 70One week, delivered in tho eity......—..._ 18
To agenta per hundred .... ....... . e 1,

Ex.awination of the ElectionLaws of Pennsylvania, and the.-.Rights andQuahlications ofEleators—Wish a Review of the De-Cißio.l2B of the Supreme Courton Soldier Voting.
BY A MEMBER OF THE HARRISBURG BAR.

In compliance with the request of r.
committee of the election officers of this
county, I have respectfully to submit thefollowing report of the result of an mt-
amination of the General Election L:lwsof Pennsylvania, ard the rights andqualifications of electors under thosellaws.

Constitutional Provisions.The let Section of Article 3d of theConstitution of Pennsylvania, providestha "In elections by the citizens, everywhite freeman of the age of twetity:oneyears, having resided in this State oneyear, and in the election district where heoffere to vote ten days immediately pre-ceding such election, and wititin twoyears pad a State or County tax, whichshall have been assessed at least ten daysbefore the election, shall enjoy the rightsof an elector; but a citizen of the MiltedStates who had previously been a quali-fied voter of this State, and removed teere-from, and returned, and who shall haveresided in the election district and paidtaxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled tovote after residing in the. State antmonths : Provided, That white freemen,citizens of the United States, betweenthe ages of twenty one and twenty twoyears, and having resided in the State oneyear, and in the election district ten daysas aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote,though they shall not have paid taxes."This is the organic and supreme la'w ofelections in the Commonwealth, alld con-fers upon the citizen who possesses .thequalifications it prescribes, aright to votewhich no legislative power can eitherabridge or destroy. It is equally beyondthe power of the Legislature to conferupon any man the right to vote, who isdeficient in any of the defined qualifica-tions.
It wilt be se,ti, therefore, that a personentitled to vote must be n white malecitizen of the Usited Suites, either naturalborn or naturalized, of the age of twenty-one years or more, and must nave resid-ed in the State one year. and in th:,; elec.tion district where he offers to vote, tandays immedia.ely preceding saris election,and within two years paid a Slate orCounty tax, which must Ita7e been as-sessed ten days before the election ; en•less he be a citizen between the ages of21 and 22 years. Such a citizen, havingthe qualifications may vote even thoughhe has neither paid taxes nor been assess-ed.

The only exception to the above, relate0, persons of foreign birth who possessedcc rtain qualifications previous to the 26thof March, 1790, which exceptions arenow practicably obsolete.The qualifications of an elector, or per-eon qualified to vote are so clearly setforth in the Constitution and the Act of1839, that there can be little doubt of dif-ficulty respecting the rights of the resi-dent taxable native born citizens of thedifferent election districts, to vote in thosedistricts. The law is so plainly writtenthat no man can mistake or misunder-stand its meaning_ It says no personSHALL be permitted to vote unless he hasthe prescribed qualifications, and imposessevere penalties upon election officers forreceiving votes from any person deficientin any of these qualifications.
flightsand qualifications of Soldiersand Strangers

The question, therefore, most generallyraised at the polls as to the qualificationsof soldiers to vote in districts where theyare only temporarily sojourning, stationedOr employed. And on the legal pointsinvolved in such cases, there is a widespread misapprehension. Ten days sojourn in an election district, in pursuanceof ones lawful calling though it be, doesnot qualify a person to vote there unlessha is a bonafide resident of the districtwhere he so offers to vote, and will makeoath to that fact, and prove his residencethere by at least one competent witness,who shall be a qualified elector, &c.It is important in this connection, to as-certain the precise meaning of the wordresidence as used in the Constitution andlaws with reference to the rights of suf-frage.
The Supreme Court in the case ofChase vs. Miller, define- the term "resi-dence to be the same as domicil—a wordwhich means the place where a man establishea his abode, makes the seat of hisproperty and exercises his civil and po-litical rights." In a strict legal sense,therefore, the residence of a man, withinthe meaning of the law, is where he hasI his true, fixed and permanent home andprincipal establishment, and to whichwhenever he is absent, he has the inten-tion of returning—animus revertendi. Itis more a question of intention than ofconstant bodily presence therein of theindividual. He may indeed, be absentfrom home the greatest portion of thetime, and yet preserve his residence andconsequent right to vote at the place headopt as his abode and to which he in-tends to return. A man may be corporeallyabsent from his residence for ten days ormore immediately before the election,and still return to his place of residenceand vote on the very day of the election,legally and clearly within the meaning ofthe law. His right to vote exists only inthat one district, and can exist nowhereelse so long as the intention to reside therecurium:les. The right to vote is dependenton the place of residence, and the resi-dence of a man con only be at one placeat a time. He can no more have theright to vote at twoplaces at one time thanhe can vote twice at the same place. Toadmit that he could, would at once lead toall the evils, frauds and irregularities thatthe Legislature, in its wisdom, intended toprevent,

Where Soldiers are Entitled to Vote.These obstryations apply with stillgreater force to our citizen soldiers whilein the service of the State or of the UnitedStates. In the case of Chase vs. Miller 6Wright's Penn'a Law Reports, page 08,in which the right of the soldiers to votewas thoroughly discussed and reviewed, inconnection with the otherquestions at issue.in that case in regard to tne constitution-ality ofvotes cast outside the limits of theState. In the syllabus of the case as re-ported, occurs this plain proposition as tothe place where soldiers are entitledtovote:
" THE RIGHT OF A SOLDIER TOVOTE UNDER THECONSTITUTION,IS CONFINED TO THE ELECTIONDISTRICT -WHERE HE RESIDED ATTHE TIME OF HIS ENTERING THEMILITARY SERVICE,"

And in the opinion as delivered, it issaid; "When a soldier returns to hiselection district, he resumes all the civilrights of citizenship, and his residencebeing unimpaired by his temporary etb•set ea, he has a right to vote on electionday ; but under the Constitntion to whichhis fealty is due. he can acquire no rightto vote elsewhere except by a change ofres-idence from 0716' district to another." -

So long, therefore,-as a soldier contia•ties in the service of .the United States,tuffs right to vote is in the district wherehe resided when he endisted-orwas drafted,Unless ho has ..changed _his residence byactual removal of his domicil into anotherdistrict, and Abandoned his residence in -the districtfrom which lie removed, :Suchremoval ehould,, be evidenced. thoclearest proof of an intentionto:.takeupanew abode,- The changing of,residenceof the wife and children of the soldier, orif a single-,man living with his parents,'the change of his parents' home or domi-cil, might, for all the purpcses of votingbe sufficient evidence, if sustained by theman's ownoath, to entitle him to vote ina new district. But no mere rendezvous .-elf the military in:, a given district, orcamp of instruction, will confer upon theeoldiers stationed there (it mattersnot howlong they may remain,) the right of suf-frage in the.' district. And it makes no .difference2c.' her they are single or mar-ried men. 'I an law draws no distinctionbetween thesa classes of citizens in regardto voting qualifications.
The Bights of Sick. Wounded and In.valid Soldiers.

So, also, with the sick, wounded anddisabled soldiers in oar hospitals and in•valid camps. Their sojourn at a particu-lar place' ( whethersingle or married inen,)does notconstitute a residence within' themeaning and purview of thelaw, and doesnot qualify themto vote there. They arein the military service, temporarily sta-tioned in a Certain district, under ordersfrom their superior officers, and it cannotbe said, without a palpable perversion ofthe meaning of plain words, that they areresident, within the intention and mean-ing of the law. An indispensable elementof suffrage is wanting in.such cases , thatis, a bona gde residence- in the district.No election Board bas: the power to dis-perse with that important qualification inan elector, and if he is deficient in it, hisvote must not be received. And here itmay bewell to observe that, the SupremeCourt never decided that soldiers couldnot vote, hut simply that ALL citizens—-soldiers and civilians alike—must havethe prescribed qualifications, and vote inaccordance with the Constitution andlaws of the State. And to do this. theymust vote in their own appropriate homedistrict, where their residence continues;hroughout tlae term of their enlistment,unimpaired by their absence in the mili-tary service. To allow them to voteelsewhere, would make the ballot-box aneasy prey to fraud, and all its deplorableconsequences. Strangers, having: no ac-quaintance, interests or property in acounty, could control its elections, and de-feat the will of its propertrholding andresident citizens.
And besides - that-, voters temporarilyabsent from theirbana fide district resi-dences could vote on a ten days' ataY in anew district, "in parsuance of their law-fit calling,'"-and return ro their 11011tra,where they are assessed-and taxed as resi-dent citizens, and again vote there, :with-cut their right to vote being questioned orchallenged ; thus penetrating dangerousfrauds upon the ballot- box without fear ofbeing apprehended. This the law nevercontemplated and never allowed. Theevil tendency of each a wholesale licenseto rambling voters was long since fore-seen, and hence the exactness and care-ofthe Legislature .and courts in requiring, asan indispensable qualification of auffrage,a bonafide and fixed residence in the dis-trict where a man offers to vote. It haspreviously been shown, that no mere so-journ or stay for ten or a hundred dayswill constitute such a residence as the lawr squires.

A voter who removes from one districtto, another in the same county, within tendays immediately preceding the election,is entitled to vote in the district fromwhich he removes.
A person absent on business of theUnited States, or this State, does not losehis residence in consequence of such ab-sence, and on his return to his last resi-dence has a clear right to vote there.And in respect to citizens of other States,who may have been within the limits ofthis State one year or more, in pursuanceof their lawful calling or otherwise, thelaw, as decided by the courts, is explicit.Such persona have no right to vote unlesstheir residence in Pennsylvania was and iscoupled with the intention to become citi-zens thereof, and to abandon their citizen-ship in other States.Such is the clearly written constructionof the law by the highest judicial tribunalof the Commonwealth, and that construc•tion is decisive of the rights of soldiers to

'vote in their home districts, and nowhereelse. It is binding upon all officers swornto• execute the laws, as well as upon allpersons within the limits of the Common-wealth, and must be obeyed.
Duties ofElection Officers.Election officers, particularly, upon se-vere penalties are imposed for the slightestwilful neglect of duty, in not followingstrictly the injunctions of the statute, arespecially interested in questions touchingthe qualifications of electors, and for theirinformation and guidance it is importantto give the act of 1839, so far as it relatesto the other classes of voters, a brief butcareful examination.

When a man offers to vote, the first in•quiry should be, is his name on theassess-
ment list? If it is, and his vote is not

, questioned, it should be received. If,however, it is challenged, the inspectorsshould require him to make proof of hisqualifications in the manner prescribed bylaw, (of which hereafter.) If the name orthe person offering to vote is not on thelist as returned by the commissioners orassessors, he shall not be permitted tovote,unless—-
"First, he produce areceipt for the pay-ment within two years ofa State or countytax assessed agreeably to the Constitution,and give satisfactory evidence either ouhis own oath or affirmation, or oath or af-firmation ofanother, that he has paid sucha tax, or on failure to produce, a receipt,shall make oath to the payment thereof ;or, second, if he claim a right to vote bybeing an elector between the ages oftwenty one and twenty two years, he shalldeposeon oath or affirmation that he hasresided in the State at least one year nextbefore his application, and make suchproof of residence in. the district as is re-quired by this act, and that he does verilybelieve, from theaccounts given him, thathe is of the age aforesaid, and give suchother evidence as is required by this act;whereupon, the name ofthe person so ad-mitted to- vote, shall be inserted in thealphabetical list by the inspectors, and anote made opposite thereto by writing theword 'tax,' if he shall be admitted to voteby reason of- having paid tax, or the word'age,' if he shall be admitted- to vote onaccountof-his age,-and in either case thereason of such-moteshalilazalted out to-the 1,04% 540 thallitika.the like notesto th• list-of voters kept by them."Li all cues where the name of the

RNIN


